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APPLIANCES, HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

PUBLIC AUCTION
LOCATION: 200 NORTH BEECH STREET • MARCUS, IOWA

In case of inclement weather, the auction will be held at Marcus Community Center 

SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 2013 • SALE TIME: 12:00 NOON

APPLIANCES & HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Maytag stackable washer & dryer (Nice)
Frigidaire 15 cu. ft. upright freezer
Sears Kenmore 5 cu. ft. chest freezer
Oak square retractable leaf kitchen table w/6 chairs
Oak wardrobe armoire w/shelves & drawers
Oak modern armoire w/side mirror
Modern oak small secretariat, Electric lift chair
Wingback covered chair, Charles 3 cushion sofa
Glider rocker, Rocking chair
3 Double beds, 4 Drawer chest of drawers
Singer sewing machine in cabinet
19”  ViewSonic flat screen  portable color TV
Sears Kenmore upright vacuum cleaner
Magic Chef microwave, Mr. Coffee coffee maker
Toaster, Rival crock pot, George Foreman 
Sylvania 10 speed blender, Black & Decker one touch chopper
Non stick mini loaf pan, Tupperware, Corningware dishes
Casserole dishes w/lids, Mixing bowls, Kitchen utensils
Silverware, Pyrex cups, Misc. dishes, bowls, cups, glasses
Black & Decker iron, Ironing board
Fancy work: Runners, Scarves, Hankies, Doilies, Tablecloths 
Linen napkins, Towels, Bedding, Linens, Blankets, Wool blankets
Night stands, End tables, Misc. table & floor lamps
Wall hangings, Knick knacks, Stereo system
Sterilite 3 drawer container, 2 step step stool, Card table
Fruit jars, Large metal canner, 2 Tub rinse tub
Christmas decorations, Dirt Devil vacuum, Flower vases
Plant stands, Filing cabinet, Wooden clothes rack
Misc. books, Table top radio, Roll away bed
Quilt rack, Sleeping bags, Air bed, Cooler 
6’ Aluminum step ladder, Log chain, Ext. cords
Power painter, Lawn sprinklers, Fire extinguishers
Metal shelving, Wooden utility cabinet
Tool chest, Portable table saw, Metal cabinet
Rakes, Hand scythe, Brooms, Ice pick, Pitch fork
Misc. tools, wrenches

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Oak glass front hutch w/side secretariat
Low boy 6 drawer dresser
Oak ornate beveled glass wall mirror
Antique parlor table, Cedar chest
Wrought iron 4 leg stand w/round wood top
Duncan Phyfe table w/2 leaves, Serving buffet, & 6 chairs
Wooden hanging spice rack
Wishbone beveled mirror for dresser 
Mahogany plant stand, Hall tree
Wrought iron floor lamp, Milk glass matching dresser lamps
Green & Blue Depression etched platters
Cobalt blue covered dish, Gold trim etched creamer & sugar
Noritake Japanese 3 footed bowl w/ladle & plate
Lead crystal glassware, Misc. painted bowls
Farmers Savings Bank crock pieces, pitcher, bowls, 
    crock w/lid, pie plate, egg beater bowl
Clear glass juicer
Chenille bedspreads, Quilts, Tied quilts
Porcelain doll lamp (Average)
Meat grinder, Colander, Coffee Mill #1 coffee grinder
Griswold cast iron skillet, Doll rockers & chairs
Hanging kerosene lantern, Milk cans
5 gallon Multi Range motor oil metal containers
Coca-Cola gallon jugs, Wicker clothes basket
Misc. old picture frames
Wooden box w/drawers & separate compartments
Metal tractor seat, Wooden crates
MoorMan’s wall thermometer

BEA REINERT - OWNER
Rhonda Wittkop 712/225-4787

Since Bea has taken residence in a care facility and having sold her home, she is offering to sell her personal belongings at public auction.  Bea is 
a very particular caretaker of her items and will be shown and displayed that way the day of the sale.  All of the items are in excellent condition and 
you will not be disappointed.  If you have any questions about the content of this sale bill, do not hesitate to contact the owner or the auctioneer at 
one of the numbers listed below.  Terms:  Cash.  Nothing to be removed until settled for.  Not responsible for accident or theft.  Guarantee between 
seller and buyer.  

171 South Washington Street OFFICE: 712-786-2870
Remsen, Iowa 51050 HOME: 712-786-3313
www.kleinrealestate-auction.com jaklein@midlands.net

SEE OUR WEBSITE FOR PICTURES

Auctioneer: JIM KLEIN
712/540-1206


